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RLD & NATION 
Horror of war 

' CNS\Reuters 
An ethnic Croatian man sent to collect the bodies of 15 non-Serbian men 
shot dead in September and left lying in a meadow holds his nose because 
of the stench Oct 16 near the city of Lukici in Bosnia. Battle fronts in north
east Bosnia were calmer after Oct 22 as a national cease-fire appeared to 
take hold. 

U.S. bishops issue statement 
addressing child sexual abuse 
By Jerry Filteau 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON (CNS) - Parishes can 
play a crucial role in preventing child sex
ual abuse and healing its wounds, says a 
statement issued Oct 26 by two commit
tees of the U.S. bishops. 

The statement urges parishes to create 
an atmosphere of trust and safety that 
encourages victims, abusers or those who 
know of abuse to come forward. 

Parishes should establish procedures 
to respond to reports of abuse and devel
op programs to teach people about sexu
al abuse issues, it says. 

It suggests mentioning sexual abuse in 
homilies when appropriate and regularly 
printing in parish bulletins the name and 
phone number of an expert who can be 
contacted for help in dealing with a situ
ation of child sexual abuse. 

It discusses some of the signs of sexual 
abuse and some of die characteristics 
often found in sexual abusers. But it 
warns, "It is impossible to reliably identi
fy potential abusers." 

The statement, tided "Walk in die 
light: A Pastoral Response to Child 
Sexual Abuse," was developed joindy by 
the bishops' Committee on Women in 
Society and in die Church and their 
Committee on Marriage and Family Life. 

Three years ago die same two commit
tees joindy wrote "When I Call for Help," 
a widely praised statement addressing 
domestic violence and urging parishes to 
assist battered wives. 

Publication of die new statement was 
approved by die National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops' Administrative 
Committee. 

"Any act of child sexual abuse is moral
ly evil. It is never justified," die statement 

says. 
The statement defines child sexual 

abuse as any kind of exploitation of a 
child for die sexual gratification of an 
adult. 

It calls on die Christian community "to 
shatter the walls of loneliness, shame and 
fear that isolate diose who are sexually 
abused," helping diem to tell dieir story 
as a first step toward healing. 

The statement follows years of work by 
die U.S. bishops — botii as a body and 
individually in dieir dioceses — on die 
problem of sexual abuse of minors by 
priests. 

"The National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops has established an ad hoc com
mittee on sexual abuse by clergy to help 
church leaders take appropriate action," 
it adds. "Our dioceses have developed 
comprehensive policies concerning sexu
al abuse, which often apply to employees 
and volunteers as well as to clergy and 
religious. We are fully committed to pre
venting child sexual abuse and to restor
ing victims to healdi." 

The statement says tiiat sexual abuse 
of children causes deep spiritual scars as 
well as emotional, psychological and 
sometimes physical harm. 

At several points die statement 
addresses the difficult issue of forgive
ness of die perpetrator of sexual abuse. 

"justice plays a role in die forgiveness 
process," it says.. 

"We emphasize diat the community, 
including die family, needs to call die 
abuser to accountability," it says. "We 
need to say: 'Abusive behavior is wrong 
and we hold you accountable for it. We 
will stand by you as you suffer die conse
quences of your behavior, but we expect 
you to acknowledge the harm done and 
to ask for forgiveness."' 

FINE FOOD GIFTS 
of CHEESE, FRUITCAKE 
and BOURBON FUDGE 

made by the Monks of the Abbey of Gethsemani. 
Cheese served at the White House - Fruitcake 
r a t e d # 1 b y N e w s d a y (flavored with Kentucky Bourbon). 

For a free catalog write: 
Gethsemani Farms • Box 146 • Trappist, KY 40051 

800-276-7110 • Fax: 502-549-4124 
Prompt delivery, with satisfaction guaranteed. • 

Available all year round. Prices include delivery (in USA). 

Paid Advertisement 

GARY MULDOON 
FOR SUPREME COURT 

Tbe Candidate With: 
S 18 years trial and appeals experience 
•S A private practice since 1986 
S Law clerk experience with City and 

County Court Judges 
The Candidate Who: 
S Co-authored a leading criminal law book 
< Published over 100 articles 
S Is involved in the community: 

• Board of Directors, Family Resource 
Center on Webster Avenue 

• VISTA Volunteer 
S Was elected to Rochester City Council 1989, 1993 

• Vice President 1994-95 

Rated QUALIFIED by the Monroe County Bar Association. 
QUALIFIED and Recommended by the Greater Rochester 

Association for Women Attorneys. 
Endorsed by the Democratic Judicial Convention. 

Paid for by the Citizens far Gary ttutdoon. 

Catholic Child Sponsorship 
For Just $10 a Month 

- Your opportunity to help one very poor 
child is much too important to miss. And 
Christian Foundation for Children and 
Aging Is tha only Catholic child spon
sorship program working in the 22 des
perately poor countries we serve. 

For as little as $10 monthly, you can help 
a poor child at a Catholic mission site re
ceive nourishing food, medical care, the 
chance to go to school and hope for a 
blighter future. You can change a life. 

Through CFCA you can sponsor a child 
with the amount you can afford. Ordinarily 
it takes $20 per month to provide one of our 
children with the life-changing benefits of 
sponsorship. But if this is not possible for 
you, please do what you can. CFCA will 
see to it from other donations and the tire
less efforts of our missionaries that your 
special child receives the same benefits 
as other sponsored children. 

And you can be assured your donations 
are being magnified and are having their 
greatest impact because our programs are 
directed by dedicated Catholic missionaries 
with a long standing commitment to the 
people they serve. 

You will receive a picture of your child, 
information about your child's family and 
country, letters from your child and the 
CFCA quarterly newsletter. 

Please take this opportunity to make a 
difference in the life of one poor child. 

Become a sponsor today! 

Utile Conchita Jives In a small village in the 
mountains of Guatemala. Her house is made 
of cornstalks, with a tin roof and dirt floor. Her 
father struggles to support the family as a day 
laborer. Your concern can make the differ
ence in the lives of children like Conchita. 

n CJ 10/95 

If you prefer, simply call 
Ray Frey at the 

Catholic Courier 
(716)328-4340 

Yes, I'll help one child: 

D Boy D Girl • Teenager 
D Any in most need „ , _ , _ _ _ . _ . 
My monthly pledge is: • $10 D$15 D$20 U$25 U$50 U$t00 

My support will be: D monthly • quarterly Q semi-annually U annually 
Enclosed is my first sponsorship contribution of $ . 

• I cannot sponsor now but I enclose my gift of $ . 
• Please send me more information. 

Name_ 
Address 
City 

Phone 

State Zip. 

L: 

Christian Foundation for Children and Aging (CFCA) 
Cfo CATHOLIC COURIERS 150 Buffalo Road/RochesterrNew York 14624 
Main check* payable to: Christian Foundation for Chlldran and Aging (CFCA) 

Financial Report available upon request / Donation U.S. tax deductible. 
Umtom: U.S.C«lx*MittionA»«oeWon-N*1C*ho«erj«^^ A«oaiJion 
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